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1 Scenario
In many companies users want to be able to have a simple offline planning solution.
They want to open their normal Bex Analyzer Workbooks, save them locally on the disc
and want to enter new data offline. Later – or maybe the next day - they want to log on to
the system again by starting the Bex Analyzer, open the locally saved workbook, and
save the changed data to the system. It is crucial that there is no separate offline solution
but that the same workbooks as in online planning are used.

2 Introduction
This paper will show how to use some macros to enable a solution as described above.
It is not the aim to build up a full blown offline planning application. Such an application
would also require the offline execution of planning functions and a check out or locking
mechanism for the data: if one user takes some data offline then no other user should be
able to change them. The solution that we build up here will not have any such locking
mechanism – it will be ‘last one wins’. Nevertheless it is possible to extend the solution
by using data slices to enable such a locking mechanism.
We will provide some macro coding that will be used instead of the standard refresh and
save methods and enables the user to use the data that has been entered offline
previously. The macro coding is generic and not depending on the number of analysis
items or their names.
The coding also has some check functionality that ensures that during the time offline the
query or the structure of the data has not been changed. Before writing back the
changed data to the buffer the system checks whether the rows and the column
headings in the offline data and the data on the server are still the same. If a row is
missing or a column has been moved the system will stop the write back. As a result of
this check functionality the solution does not offer the possibility to enter new lines in the
offline mode.
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3 The Step By Step Solution

3.1

Create the Offline Workbook

1. Create a new workbook: Open the
Bex Analyzer and create a new
(empty) workbook

2. Create an Analysis Item: In your
workbook create an Analysis item
using an input enabled query. [If
you want to can add additional
analysis item with other queries.]
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3. Create a Data Provider for your
Analysis Item: Create a Data
Provider using an input enabled
query. Make sure you set the flag
‘Provide Result Offline’. For
performance reasons you should
also set the flag ‘Restore Initial
Query View on Refresh’.

4. Create a refresh and a save button:
Create a button group in your
workbook. Use the command
wizard to create a refresh button
(transfer values) and a save button
(planning specific commands).

5. Save your workbook: After the save
for each button a macro is created.
Instead of using step 3 and 4 you
could create your own buttons
using pure Excel tools. The
disadvantage of this approach is
that the buttons do not have the
standard BI look.
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6. Add the macro coding from the
appendix: Go to the Visual Basic
Editor and create a new coding
module. Copy the coding from the
appendix into the new module.

7. Exchange the coding of the buttons:
In the VBA double click the sheet
where you have created your
buttons. You will find the macros
generated for the buttons there.
Depending on the technical name
of the button (e.g. button 3) the
macro is called
‘BUTTON_3_Click()’. For the save
button exchange the coding by:
‘Call
ExecCommand("SAVE_AREA")’.
8. Search the macro for the refresh
button and replace the VBA coding
by: Call
ExecCommand("VALUE_CHECK").
9. Save your workbook again.

Test the application. Open you workbook and enter some data. Check that the refresh
and the save button work correctly in the standard online mode.
Now you can test the offline capability. Open the workbook, save a copy to your disc and
close the workbook and the Bex Analyzer. Open you local copy and enter some data
(remember that no new lines are supported). Save and close the workbook. Now start
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the Bex Analyzer again and open you local copy with the changed data. Press refresh or
save. The data that has been entered offline will be written correctly to the delta buffer
and data base. [Instead of opening and closing the workbook and the Bex Analyzer you
can also disconnect the Bex Analyzer, enter the offline data and reconnect again].
As the macro will detect the Analysis items generically you can add as further analysis
items without changing the solution. The Analysis Item can be placed in any of the
worksheets.
The above solution uses an internal buffering mechanism to correctly transfer the data
from the planning enabled grids to the server. If a data provider is not planning enabled
no buffering is done (as it is unnecessary) and a normal refresh is done.
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4 Appendix
In this section we include the coding that we have used above.
Public Sub ExecCommand(Command As String)
Dim BEx1 As Object
Dim BExItems As Object
Dim BExItem As Object
Dim DataRange As Range
Dim ValArray As Variant
Dim GridName As String
Dim SearchResult As Integer
Dim ArrayName As String
Dim SuffCols As String
Dim SuffRows As String
Dim SuffArrayCols As String
Dim SuffArrayRows As String
Dim lFirstDataCell As Variant
Dim ArrayRowCol(2) As Integer
Dim Rows As Integer
Dim Cols As Integer
Dim lReturn As Boolean
Dim lMessage As String
Dim lActiveSheet As String
Dim lRefreshNecessary As Boolean
Dim bexparam As Object
Dim lInputSwitchFound As Boolean
Dim lSwitchedGrids As String
SuffCols = "ColVals"
SuffRows = "RowVals"
SuffArrayCols = "ColArray"
SuffArrayRows = "RowArray"
lActiveSheet = Application.ActiveSheet.Name
Application.ScreenUpdating = False
Set BEx1 = Application.Run("BExAnalyzer.xla!GetBEx")
On Error GoTo ConnectionError
Set BExItems = BEx1.Items
'Save data to internal tables
Set LTabs = CreateObject("Scripting.Dictionary")
For Each BExItem In BExItems
'Check that we have a grid!!
SearchResult = InStr(1, BExItem.Name, "GRID")
If SearchResult <> 0 Then
'we save all data from input enabled grids into our scripting dictionary
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If BExItem.DataProvider.Request.Properties.AllowInput = True Then
lRefreshNecessary = True
' set the correct worksheet
Application.Worksheets(BExItem.Worksheet.Name).Activate
' data
Set DataRange = getDataRange(BExItem)
GridName = BExItem.Name
With DataRange
ValArray = Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1, .Column +
.Columns.Count - 1)).Value
End With
LTabs.Add GridName, ValArray
lFirstDataCell = BExItem.DataProvider.Result.Grid.firstdatacell
With BExItem.Range
' Rows
ArrayName = GridName + SuffRows
ValArray = Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1, .Column +
lFirstDataCell.x - 1)).Value
LTabs.Add ArrayName, ValArray
ArrayName = GridName + SuffArrayRows
ArrayRowCol(0) = .Rows.Count
ArrayRowCol(1) = lFirstDataCell.x
LTabs.Add ArrayName, ArrayRowCol
' Columns
ArrayName = GridName + SuffCols
ValArray = Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + lFirstDataCell.y - 1, .Column +
.Columns.Count - 1)).Value
LTabs.Add ArrayName, ValArray
ArrayName = GridName + SuffArrayCols
ArrayRowCol(0) = lFirstDataCell.y
ArrayRowCol(1) = .Columns.Count
LTabs.Add ArrayName, ArrayRowCol
End With
End If
End If
Next
' we check whether anything has to be done at all - no input item found - ne refresh: do a
transmit and end
If lRefreshNecessary = False Then
' do a normal transfer and end the processing
Set bexparam = CreateObject("com.sap.bi.et.analyzer.api.BExParameter")
bexparam.Add "WORKBOOK_NAME", BEx1.Name
bexparam.Add "CMD", Command
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Call BEx1.Process(bexparam)
Call BEx1.FrontendUpdate
Call BEx1.Render
Application.Worksheets(lActiveSheet).Activate
Application.ScreenUpdating = True
Exit Sub
End If

' we have at least one offline input item; go on with first refresh
' refresh
' BEx1.Refresh (True)
BEx1.Synchronize = True
'Rendering is necessary for delta check on cell level.
'If entire ranges are pasted (which should not be done when distributions are used or cell
protection)
' then this call is not necessary
Call BEx1.Render
' return the data
' reset the check flag for update necessary
lRefreshNecessary = False
' before transferring the data we have to check that the lead columns and the
' rows have not changed
For Each BExItem In BExItems
SearchResult = InStr(1, BExItem.Name, "GRID")
If SearchResult <> 0 Then
' we might have a grid that is now input off but was input on when workbook was taken
offline
' check in the scripting dictionary - we simply use the columns for checking
ArrayName = BExItem.Name + SuffCols
If IsEmpty(LTabs.Item(ArrayName)) = False Then
' the current grid was input enabled when we started the offline - is it still input enabled?
' check whether the new array is input on

If BExItem.DataProvider.Request.Properties.AllowInput = False Then
' the new array is input off - there has been a switch (e.g. locking problem)
' set the names for the message
If lInputSwitchFound = False Then
' first switched grid
lSwitchedGrids = BExItem.Name
Else
lSwitchedGrids = lSwitchedGrids + ", " + BExItem.Name
End If
lInputSwitchFound = True
Else
' we know that the grid is still input on and we restore the data
' set the correct worksheet
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Application.Worksheets(BExItem.Worksheet.Name).Activate
Set DataRange = getDataRange(BExItem)
GridName = BExItem.Name
lFirstDataCell = BExItem.DataProvider.Result.Grid.firstdatacell
With BExItem.Range
' Rows
' compare the arrays
ArrayName = GridName + SuffArrayRows
Rows = LTabs.Item(ArrayName)(0)
Cols = LTabs.Item(ArrayName)(1)
ArrayName = GridName + SuffRows
lReturn = compareArrays(Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1,
.Column + lFirstDataCell.x - 1)).Value, .Rows.Count, lFirstDataCell.x,
LTabs.Item(ArrayName), Rows, Cols)
If lReturn = False Then
lMessage = "The row structure or content of " + GridName + " has changed. An
update is not possible"
MsgBox lMessage
'MsgBox "The row structure or content has changed. An update is not possible"
Exit Sub
End If
' Columns
ArrayName = GridName + SuffArrayCols
Rows = LTabs.Item(ArrayName)(0)
Cols = LTabs.Item(ArrayName)(1)
ArrayName = GridName + SuffCols
lReturn = compareArrays(Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + lFirstDataCell.y 1, .Column + .Columns.Count - 1)).Value, lFirstDataCell.y, .Columns.Count,
LTabs.Item(ArrayName), Rows, Cols)
If lReturn = False Then
lMessage = "The column structure or content of " + GridName + " has changed. An
update is not possible"
MsgBox lMessage
'MsgBox "The column structure or content has changed. An update is not possible"
Exit Sub
End If
End With

'Update the data
Dim CompArray As Variant
ReDim CompArray(DataRange.Rows.Count, DataRange.Columns.Count)
With DataRange
CompArray = Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1, .Column +
.Columns.Count - 1)).Value
For i = 0 To .Rows.Count - 1
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For j = 0 To .Columns.Count - 1
If CompArray(i + 1, j + 1) <> LTabs.Item(GridName)(i + 1, j + 1) Then
If Range(Cells(.Row + i, .Column + j), Cells(.Row + i, .Column + j)).Locked = False
Then
' something has changed - we need to refresh
lRefreshNecessary = True
Range(Cells(.Row + i, .Column + j), Cells(.Row + i, .Column + j)).Value =
LTabs.Item(GridName)(i + 1, j + 1)
End If
End If
Next j
Next i
'Original version (problems with distribution and potentially with protection):
'Update the data
' With DataRange
' Range(Cells(.Row, .Column), Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1, .Column +
.Columns.Count - 1)).Value = LTabs.Item(GridName)
End With
End If
End If
End If
Next
' transfer if necessary
If lRefreshNecessary = True Then
Set bexparam = CreateObject("com.sap.bi.et.analyzer.api.BExParameter")
bexparam.Add "WORKBOOK_NAME", BEx1.Name
bexparam.Add "CMD", Command
Call BEx1.Process(bexparam)
Call BEx1.FrontendUpdate
Call BEx1.Render
End If
Application.Worksheets(lActiveSheet).Activate
Application.ScreenUpdating = True
' if the input has switched before then we inform the user that his data is lost
If lInputSwitchFound = True Then
lMessage = "The input readiness of the grid(s) " + lSwitchedGrids + " has changed. An
update is not possible. Please check the messages for information about locks and data
slices."
MsgBox lMessage
End If

Exit Sub
ConnectionError:
MsgBox "Error. Please log on and try again."
End Sub
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Private Function getDataRange(GridItem As Object) As Range
Dim lFirstDataCell As Variant
lFirstDataCell = GridItem.DataProvider.Result.Grid.firstdatacell
With GridItem.Range
Set getDataRange = Range(Cells(.Row + lFirstDataCell.y, .Column + lFirstDataCell.x),
Cells(.Row + .Rows.Count - 1, .Column + .Columns.Count - 1))
End With
End Function

Private Function compareArrays(iArray1 As Variant, iRows1 As Integer, iCols1 As
Integer, iArray2 As Variant, iRows2 As Integer, iCols2 As Integer) As Boolean
compareArrays = True
Dim i As Integer
Dim j As Integer
' check the size
If iRows1 <> iRows2 Then
compareArrays = False
Exit Function
End If
If iCols1 <> iCols2 Then
compareArrays = False
Exit Function
End If
' check the values
If iRows1 = 1 And iCols1 = 1 Then
If iArray1 <> iArray2 Then
compareArrays = False
Exit Function
End If
Else
For i = 1 To iRows1
For j = 1 To iCols1
If iArray1(i, j) <> iArray2(i, j) Then
compareArrays = False
Exit Function
End If
Next
Next
End If
End Function
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